AIR LINE JUNCTION
Welland Co. Population about 65
Minnes M Mrs, Postmistress

ALBERTON
Wentworth Co. Population about 125
Bradshaw Bros, blacksmiths
Burnside John, shoemaker
Johnson WM, carpenter
Morwick E., Postmaster & General Store
Odell Henry, carpenter
Peer Nelson, carriage maker

ALDERSHOT
Wentworth Co. Population about 75
Brown A W, Postmaster & Grain Buyer
Green J W, apiculturist
Reiger John, blacksmith
Townsend T B, contractor
Yake Charles, hotel

ALLANBURG
Welland Co. Population about 150
Henderson WM, blacksmith
Hicks J C, butcher
Johnson G Mrs, hotel
Massen Henry, grocer
Theal George, blacksmith
Tucker B Jr., Postmaster & General Store

ANCASTER
Welland Co. Population about 500
Clark G A, general store
Hurrell A B, general store
Moore Robert, Postmaster & Hotel
Smedley Thomas, lumber

ANCIENTER (see adv)
F. W. FEARMAN, of HAMILTON, for HAMS, BACON, LARD, CHEESE.

Bradshaw Abraham, blacksmith
Brandon John, physician
Bressett L, carpenter
Didmon James, butcher
Didmon Thomas, butcher
Donald T, weaver
Donnelly B W, Postmaster & Druggist
Farmer G D, physician
Farr J, blacksmith
Goodbrand George, blacksmith
Guest R E, lime
Guest W G, carriage maker
Gurnett & Sons, bakers
Hale Hugh, hotel
Hamilton O B, butcher
Hanley John, butcher
Henderson Edward, Prop
Ancestor Hotel (see adv)
Hyslop David, general store
Irwin J S, blacksmith
Kenrick Edward BA, Barrister & Etc. (see adv)
Konkle & Galagher, saw mill
Law Bros, gist mill
McDonald Hugh, boots & shoes
Moore George, undertaker etc
Orr Joseph, harness
Postans Thomas, general store
Richards John, florist
Richardson I Henry, physician
Shaver J A, saw mill
Vipond WM, carpenter
Wilson James, boots & shoes

APPLEBY
Halton Co. Population about 25
Prescott James, Postmaster
Tufford Alonso, carriage maker

ASH
Halton Co. (A rural post office)
Allan James, Postmaster

ASHGROVE
Halton Co. Population about 90
Hood WM, blacksmith
Thornton F L, Postmaster and Painter

ATTERCLIFFE
Lincoln Co. Population about 175
Brown & Shirton, saw mill
Crowthier H C, Postmaster & General Store
Delamater R H, physician
Laidlaw R J, merchant tailor
Miller Edmund, blacksmith
Robins J S, hotel
Sensabaugh Peter, general store
Tisdale E Mrs, general store
Tisdale J W, carpenter
Warren Thomas, blacksmith

ATTERCLIFFE STATION
Haldimand Co. Population about 110
Attercliffe Station Cheese Mfg Co. (Ltd)
Fulsome Charles, blacksmith
Hoskia Jacob, brick maker
Lint Frederic, general store
Lamburne T, Mrs, hotel
Michener Wm, lumber
Naney Edgar, butcher
Sensabaugh Peter, grain
Shirton WM, general store

Sundy Jacob, Postmaster and General Store
Teeft T B, grocer

BALMORAL
Haldimand Co. Population about 28
Campbell Duncan, hotel
Campbell Hugh, blacksmith
Rutherford David, Postmaster & Carriage Maker

BARTONVILLE
Wentworth Co. Population about 150
Condy WM, blacksmith
Didman James, live stock
Dunham David, live stock
Gage W J, Postmaster
Gould R T, grocer
Oliver John, hotel

BASINGSTOKE
Lincoln Co. Population about 60
Heaslip James, Postmaster & Shoemaker
Merrill J F, general store

EDWARD HENDERSON, PROP.
HEADQUARTERS FOR COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS AND MEMBERS C. W. A.
FIRST-CLASS IN ALL RESPECTS.

EDWARD KENRICK, B. A.,
BARRISTER, NOTARY, CONVEYANCER.
MONEY TO LOAN.

F. W. FEARMAN, of HAMILTON, for HAMS, BACON, LARD, CHEESE.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BEAMSVILLE</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Co.</td>
<td>Population about 700</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allan James &amp; Co., General Store</strong></td>
<td>(see adv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aniss &amp; Son, confectionery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayers WM, implement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatty G A, general store</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatty J H, builder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bennett J D, Postmaster &amp; Carriage Maker</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book Robert, fruit grower</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boughner K Miss, dressmaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradt J J, foundry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crooks WM, fruit grower</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell A T, grocer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comfort Andrew, physician</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Commercial Hotel, F B Rodgers Prop</strong></td>
<td>(see adv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornwell Wilford, general store</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornwell W Mrs, music teacher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cone A L Mrs, hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crooks V S, fruit grower</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culp S M, fruit grower</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodsworth A H, furniture etc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earl Frederick, harness</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckhart E H, flour mill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everett WM, meat market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield CA B, physician</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson WM, contractor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodman Reuben, shoemaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groves WM, horse shoer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagerman Daniel, blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heare WM, stoves &amp; tinware</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry &amp; Oldham, general store</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoshell A E, apothecary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt John, fruit grower</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Arthur, cheese maker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>International Hotel, T A Simpson Prop</strong></td>
<td>(see adv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries Charles, boots &amp; shoes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones W G, veterinary surgeon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Robert, fruit grower</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konkle Mathias, fruit grower</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liddle Andrew, fruit grower</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longmore Bell Miss, dressmaker</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLoughlin James, boots &amp; shoes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mars Henry, tailor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mars John, merchant tailor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrow J E, general store</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newton WM, butcher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson R B, fruit grower</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Prudhomme F S, jeweler**

**Prudhomme John, fruit grower**

**Reid WM, barber**

**Rice Elena, harness**

**Riggings C E, druggist**

**Robinson E H, Livery (see adv)**

**Rodgers F B, Prop Commercial Hotel (see adv)**

**Rowe WM, fruit grower**

**Ryckman George Jr, tailor**

**Sheridan WM, fruit grower**

**Simpson TA, Prop International Hotel (see adv)**

**Tallman J H, lime burner**

**Tallman J H, planing mill**

**Tallman WM & Son, brick mfrs**

**Tilin Thompson, fruit grower**

**Tilin WM S, builder**

**Tufford TW, blacksmith**

**Tufford Walter, fruit grower**

**Van Norman Romaine, books etc**

**Yosburgh WA, carriage builder**

**Walker J H, fruit grower**

**Walker Robert, fruit grower**

**White W J, baker**

**Woon Joseph, fruit grower**

**Zimmerman J H, fruit grower**

**Zimmerman WM T, fruit grower**

**BINBROOK**

**Wentworth Co. Population about 300**

**Addison James, hotel**

**Alway Enoch, physician**

**Barlow Abigail, carriage maker**

**Bayee Edward, shingle mill**

**Boyes J D, insurance agent**

**Bush George, harness**

**Gawley James, Postmaster and Carriage Maker**

**Harrison John, carpenter**

**Henderson John, stoves & tinware**

**Hildreth E Mrs, general store**

**Laskman N, general store**

**McGinn John, blacksmith**

**McKenzie J J, blacksmith**

**Mulloch M J, physician**

**Ogilvie James, carpenter**

**Wickett R S, butcher**

**Wright Robert, grocer**

**Wright SC, dry goods**

---

**F. W. FEARMAN, of HAMILTON, for HAMS, BACON, LARD, CHEESE.**
ALPHABETICAL BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

BEAMSVILLE

Lincoln Co. Population about 700

Allan James & Co., General Store (see adv)

Amiss & Son, confectionery

Ayers Wm, impil agent

Beatty G A, general store

Beatty J H, builder

Bennett D, Postmaster & carriage maker

Book Robert, fruit grower

Boughner K Miss, dressmaker

Bradt J J, foundry

Bush George, fruit grower

Campbell A T, grocer

Prudhomme F S, jeweler

Prudhomme John, fruit grower

Reid Wm, barber

Rice Eleana, harness

Riggins C E, druggist

Robinson E H, Livery (see adv)

Rodgers F B, Proprietary Commercial Hotel (see adv)

Rowe W N, fruit grower

Ryckman George jr, tailor

Sheridan Wm, fruit grower

Simpson T A, Prop International Hotel (see adv)

Tallman J H, lime burner

Tallman J H, planing mill

Tallman Wm & Son, brick mfnfrs

Learle Wm, mover & tinware

Henry & Oldham, general store

Hosbeal A E, apothecary

Hunt John, fruit grower

Hunter Arthur, cheese maker

International Hotel, T A Simpson Prop (see adv)

Jeffries Charles, boots & shoes

Jones W G, veterinary surgeon

Kelly Robert, fruit grower

Konske Matthias, fruit grower

Liddell Andrew, fruit grower

Logmore Bella Miss, dressmaker

McLaughlin James, boots & shoes

Mars Henry, tailor

Mars John, merchant tailor

Morrow J E, general store

Newton Wm, butcher

Patterson R B, fruit grower

ADD FOR SEVEN YEARS

F. W. FEARMAN, of HAMILTON, for HAMS, BACON, LARD, CHEESE.

KARN PIANOS RECEIVED THE GOLD MEDAL JAMAICA EXHIBITION, 1891

Jas. Allan & Co., GENERAL MERCHANTS.

COMMERICAL HOTEL, F. B. RODGERS, Proprietor.

FIRST-CLASS SAMPLE ROOMS. BUS TO ALL TRAINS.

BEAMSVILLE, --- ONTARIO.

T. A. SIMPSON, PROPRIETOR OF THE

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL, BEAMSVILLE, --- ONTARIO.

F. W. FEARMAN, of HAMILTON, for HAMS, BACON, LARD, CHEESE.

BLACK HEATH

Haldimand Co. Population about 20

Miller Nicholas, Postmaster & Blacksmith

BISMARCK

Lincoln Co. Population about 10

Sundy John, Postmaster

BLACK CREEK

Welland Co. Population about 100

Allen J H, Postmaster

Atwood T W, sewing machines

Barnhart Michael, blacksmith

Beam J F, cheese maker

Foster Andrew, planing mill

Wentworth Co. Population about 25

Blair Alexander, Postmaster & General Store

Blain S A Mrs, general store

Grassie George, carriages

Higgins John, mason

Wilson James, blacksmith

BOYLE

Lincoln Co. Population about 100

Haggerty Oscar, hotel

Misner Christopher, blacksmith

Putman George, Postmaster & Grocer

Rogers Benjamin, blacksmith

ESTABLISHED 1812.

KARN PIANOS AND ORG.
CALEDONIA—Continued.

Grand River Sachem, H B  
Sawle Prop'r (see adv)
Harris G H, furniture etc  
Hayes James, hotel  
Hiddle T B, blacksmith  
Hickey John, hotel  
Hind D T, Livery  
Hind E T, Prop'r Union Hotel  
(see adv)
Hostein Robert, lime burner  
Howard M, harness maker  
Hull, Old & Jackson, Flour Mill  
(see adv)
Hull & Old, Flour & Feed etc  
Irvine George, butcher  
Johnson Lynus, plaster mfr  
Kennedy Donald, merchant tailor  
Knap Solomon, blacksmith  
Laskey Wm, cooper  
Lawrence Wm, builder  
Lawson John, merchant tailor  
Leith Wm, hotel  
McBride M Miss, dressmaker  
McGregor Donald, Ag't & Appraiser Canada Per- 
manent Loan & Savings Co (see adv)
McIndoo J J, general store  
McMillan Robert, carriage maker  
McMullen Peter, liquors  
Martin E Reuben, cooper  
Mitchell Nelson, painter  
Nicholas & Co, gardeners  
Old F W, stoves  
Old J jr, auctioneer  
Overend James, hotel  
Patterson Samuel, blacksmith  
Pattison Park, barber  
Rennie Wm, general store  
Richards Charles, General Store  
etc (see adv)
Roper John, druggist  
Ryan W J, hotel  
Sawle H B, Prop'r Grand River  
Sachem, (see adv)
Scott John, Postmaster  
Shaw Wm, shoemaker  
Shirra Robert, flour mill  
Sutton Marshall, physician  
Symington Wm, blacksmith  
Taylor M E, shoemaker  
Trotter W H, general store  
Turnbull D M, jeweler  
Walker Robert, machinist  
Walker R E, hardware etc  
Wigg M A Miss, fancy goods  
Young F W, painter

Caledonia Marble Works,  
T. E. Creswell, Proprietor.

Monuments, Head Stones and Marble  
Work of all kinds designed and exe- 
cuted in the Best Styles.
Scotch, Canadian and American  
Granite Monuments and Headstones  
on Hand and Imported to Order.

THE DAISY ROLLER MILL  
CALEDONIA, - ONTARIO.  
HULL, OLD & JACKSON, PROPR'S.,  
MERCHANT MILLERS & GRAIN DEALERS, ETC.  
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO LOCAL TRADE.

"BARGAIN STORE."

CHAS. RICHARDS,  
DEALER IN  
Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes and Clothing.  
Oysters and Fruit in Season. Teas and Baking Powders Our Specialties.  
Solo Agent For  

F. W. Fearman, of Hamilton, for HAMS, BACON, LARD, CHEESE.
**ALPHABETICAL BUSINESS DIRECTORY.**

- **CAMPBELL HOUSE**
  - **J. A. HOSHAL**, Proprietor.

- **CAYUGA HOUSE**
  - **F. W. FEARMAN**, of HAMILTON, for HAMS, BACON, LARD, CHEESE.

- **THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE.**
  - **CAPITAL,** $6,000,000.
  - **REST,** 1,000,000.

- **B. E. WALKER**, General Manager.

- **W. C. T. MORSON**, Manager.

---

**CANDASVILLE**
- Lincoln Co. Population about 20
  - Crow Mrs., general store
  - Robins Dianna Mrs., Postmistress & General Store

**CAMPBELL**
- Lincoln Co. Population about 200
  - Albright Daniel, boots & shoes
  - Campbell Cheese & Butter Co (Ltd)
  - Comfort F S, physician
  - Dean Andrew, (Est of) saw mill
  - Disher M Miss, dressmaker
  - Fry E N, carriage maker
  - Haist Christopher, carpenter
  - Heaslip Curtis, Harness
  - Honsberger Allan, butcher
  - Honegger N E, merchant tailor
  - Hummel H S, general store
  - Marshall Wm, merchant tailor
  - Moyer F H, insurance
  - Moyer HW, Postmaster, Stoves &c
  - Moyer I M, general store
  - Moyer I W, painter
  - Moyer J M, flour & feed
  - Moyer T W, undertaker
  - Orth Daniel, potter
  - Simpson A, boots & shoes
  - Spies Andrew, saw mill
  - Wismer Jacob, blacksmith

**CAMPDEN**
- Population about 200
  - Adams A J, physician
  - Birdsall E W, Postmaster
  - Birdsall H W, carriage maker
  - Crane Barnabas, saw mill
  - Hart Frank, tailor
  - Paget J N, cheese factory
  - Parkes P C Mrs, produce
  - Parkes P C, butcher
  - Potter John, carpenter
  - Ricker Harvey, agril implt agent
  - Rossel J & G, blacksmiths
  - Saunders Charles, carpenter
  - Teft N R, general store

**CARY**
- Population about 1,000
  - Baird Alexander, tinsmith
  - Baird & Taggart, painters
  - Barber L L, general store
  - Barnes Bros, barbers
  - Baxter Jacob, physician
  - Birdsall Edgar, general store
  - Birk Martin, harness maker
  - Bunn J A, Foundry (see adv)
  - Cameron K H L, physician

**CARYO**
- Population about 20
  - F W FEARMAN, of HAMILTON, for HAMS, BACON, LARD, CHEESE.
THE HALDIMAND ADVOCATE.
E. C. CAMPBELL, Editor and Publisher.

CAYUGA, ONT.
The Best Advertising Medium in the County.

$1.00 A YEAR.
JOB PRINTING AT LOW RATES.

E. C. CAMPBELL,
J. A. BUNN,
IRON FOUNDER AND MACHINIST.
Manufacturer of
PLoughs, Harrows, Cultivators, etc.

CAYUGA, ONTARIO.

CHEAPSIDE
Haldimand Co. Population about 160
Armstrong James, Apiarist
Atkinson Michael, Postmaster
Beam George, blacksmith
Day Samael, harness
Drinkwater James, Undertaker
Hobbs James, Flour Mill
Mackey John, blacksmith
Martin George, Musical Instruments
Nablo & Bodell, general store
Read C, Stoves etc
Sherk George, Physician
Smelzer George, Hotel
Smyth James, Saw Mill
Walter Richard, Cheese maker
Westervil Thomas, Blacksmith
Wederich John, Boots & Shoes

CHEDOKE
Wentworth Co. (A Rural Post Office)

Vosper J C, Postmaster & Hotel

CHIPPAWA
Welland Co. Population about 800
Carter John, Blacksmith
Davidson W J, Sash Factory

F. W. FEARMAN, of Hamilton, for Hams, Bacon, Lard, Cheese.

CLANBRASIL
Haldimand Co. Population about 60
Cossar J Mrs, Postmistress
Flummerfeldt Z, boots & shoes
Mellick W A, general store

CLAPPISON'S CORNERS
Wentworth Co. Population about 40
Armstrong Wm, Hotel
Barret Robert, Blacksmith
Curtis Wm, Postmaster & Grocer
Hunter Wm, Hotel
Reid George, Hotel

CLYDE
Wentworth Co. Population about 80
McNichole E, Postmaster and General Store
Palmer M, Blacksmith

COPETOWN
Wentworth Co. Population about 200
Garner Alexander, Blacksmith
Howell G W, Postmaster
Howell & Thompson, General Store
McCarty C Mrs, Hotel
Sherk L, Saw Mill
Williams Wm, Shoemaker

CRANKTON
Haldimand Co. Population about 50

King James, Postmaster and Blacksmith
McConachie Andrew, Grocer
Pearl E S, Agent

CROWLAND
Welland Co. Population about 80

Boardman Luther, Postmaster & General Store
Bucner H O, Blacksmith
Yokom T D, Carriage Maker

F. W. FEARMAN, of Hamilton, for Hams, Bacon, Lard, Cheese.
DUNDAS—Continued.

Bennett Alfred, tobacconist
Bertram John & Son, tool works
Bertram T A, physician
Black Joseph, fancy goods
Bowman J H & Co, planing mill etc
Boyle C, grocer
Brady Peter, stove & tinware
Brickwood Wm, jeweler
Brown Alexander, livery
Brown W G, barber
Burke R J, grocer
Buxton Marion Mrs, laundry
Cain P, hotel
Cain & Lanz grocers
Campbell Wm, butcher
Campbell W F, pork packer
Canadian Bank of Commerce, F W, Holmested Mgr
Cantwell James, dry goods
Cardon & Gearhard, knitting machines
Central Hotel, J T Hourigan, Propr (see adv)
Clarke Edward, shoemaker
Collins F, Propr Collins House (see adv)
Collins House, F Collins Propr (see adv)
Conley Henry, boots & shoes
Coster Wm, clothes, coal & wood
Cunliffe Wm, grocer
Daniels D, hotel
Davis H C, Grocer (see adv)
Davis J H, shoemaker
Darby James, hotel
Dickson J & Son, wood & coal
Doran Samuel, paint
Dundas True Banner (The) A F Pierre publisher
Dundas Gas Light Co
Durant C H, grocer
Enright J & Bro, livery
Fisher John, butcher
Fisher John & Son, paper mfrs
Forrest A & Son, flour & feed
Forrest M Miss, dressmaker
Freeman T P, confectioner
Gow G Miss, confectionery
Gow John, tailor
Grafton & Co, Dry Goods Etc (see adv)

Graham Wm, Postmaster
Green E Mrs, hotel
Greening Timothy, wire works
Hall A, butcher
Hardy Wm, Harness Maker (see adv)
Heffernan John, grocer
Hodges James carpenter
Holmested F W, Mgr Canadian Bank & Committee
Hourigan J T, Propr Central Hotel (see adv)
Hughes W A, boots & shoes
Kerwin John, grocer
Knotson Olle, photographer
Knowles J M, Furniture & Undertaker (see adv)
Knowles & Geddes, barristers
Laing P & R, grocers
Latshaw F A, furniture
Lawrey Charles, tanner
Lawson Wm, Carriage Maker Etc (see adv)
Lawson Wm, Veterinary surgeon
Lees George, baker
Leendard S & Sons, knitting mills
Logan Alexander, barber
Lucas Benjamin, shoemaker
Lumsden W W, baker
Lynch-Staunton C, Printer and Publisher (see adv)

A full stock of Undertakers goods constantly on hand, and sold without regard to any Undertakers Association.

King Street, COOPER'S OLD STAND, DUNDAS.

Alec. MacKenzie, Dealer in

Boots, Shoes, Rubber Goods,
Trunks, Valises, Hosiers, Etc.

All goods marked in plain figures; one price only asked or taken.

WM. MITSON,
Painter and Paper Hanger.

FULL LINE OF CANADIAN AND AMERICAN WALL PAPERS.
RESIDENCE AND STORE, KING STREET,
DUNDAS, - - ONT.

THE BEST COUNTY WEEKLY IN CANADA.
THE DUNDAS STAR.

The Leading Advertising Medium of the County of Wentworth. Send in your name as a subscriber to the Star. Has Correspondents in every village.

C. Lynch-Staunton, Proprietor,
DUNDAS, P. O.

F. W. FEARMAN, of HAMILTON, for HAMS, BACON, LARD, CHEESE.
DUNDAS — Continued.
Racey Ann Miss, fancy goods
Reid James, butcher
Ross James, physician
Ross Margaret Mrs, boots & shoes
Shackleton George, confectioner
Sharpe David, barber
Sheppard Mathew, tinsmith
Smith J F, hardware
Smith R, jeweler
Smythe G W, grocer
Sturrock Charles, coal & wood
Suter F D, Appraiser Canada Permanent Loan & Savings Co etc
Sutherland Innes, grocer
Swanson Alice Mrs, confectionery
The Dundas Star & Wentworth News Record, C Lynch
Staunton Propr (see adv)
Tillmann Albert, shoemaker
Tunis W E, dentist
Ward W A, barber
Ward E A R & T A, barristers
Webster James, flour & feed
Westhall Peter, planing mills
Williams P J, shoemaker
Wilson Mat, maitster

JAMES ALLEN,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,
DEALER IN
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver Ware, Spectacles, &c.
KING ST., - DUNDAS, ONT.

REPAIRING DONE AND WARRANTED.

BAILEY & TURNBULL,
BOILER MAKERS & PRACTICAL BLACKSMITHS
All kinds of repairing. Steam Threshers & Stationery Boilers sold and repaired.
DUNDAS, -:- ONTARIO.

W. F. BASTENDORFF,
Merchant Tailor.
Mechanic's Block, Opposite Collins' Block, - DUNDAS, ONT.

Full Stock, Canadian and Imported, Satisfaction Guaranteed.
F. W. FEARMAN, of HAMILTON, for HAMS, BACON, LARD, CHEESE.

COLLINS HOTEL,
DUNDAS, ONTARIO, CANADA.
Steam Heated, Gas and Baths.

F. COLLINS, PROPRIETOR.

H. C. DAVIS,
DEALER IN
Fine Groceries, China, Crockery, Glassware, Etc.
KING STREET, - DUNDAS.

J. R. GRAFTON.

GRAFTON & CO.,
Importers of
Dry Goods, Millinery, Carpets, Woolens, Gents' Furnishings, &c.
MANUFACTURERS OF CLOTHING, MANTLES, &c.
KING STREET, - DUNDAS.

WM. HARDY,
Wholesale Manufacturer of
Horse Collars, Halter, Skate Straps, Collar Pads, TRUNK STRAPS.
Hardy's Harness Back Bands and Attachments, Etc.
DUNDAS, -:- ONTARIO.

Central Hotel,
DUNDAS.

J. T. HOURIGAN, Prop.
First-Class Accommodation for the Travelling Public. Finest Brands of Liquors and Cigars,
F. W. FEARMAN, of HAMILTON, for HAMS, BACON, LARD, CHEESE.
William Lawson, Carryage Builder, Horseshoer and General Blacksmith.
All Work Promptly Attended to.
DUNDAS, -- ONTARIO.

NELSON BROS.,
W. King St., - Dundas, Ont.
Established 18 years.
CARRIAGE BUILDERS
and dealers in Agricultural Implements.
Painting and Repairing promptly done.
Good work, moderate prices.

DUNNVILLE
Haldimand Co.
Population about 2,400
Arderlay Francis, hotel
Arderlay N Miss, fancy goods
Arderlay Thomas, wines
Armour Thomas, Postmaster
Arrell J T, veterinary surgeon
Asher Hugh & Sons, boots & shoes
Beebe Nelson, Dentist (see adv)
Bell Frank, Founder (see adv)
Bennett Robert, mason
Benson E F, Carriage Maker (see adv)
Boyle M, photographer
Boyle Arthur, dry goods
Brown W N, stoves
Brown Albert, machinist
Brown John, miller
Brown S W, dentist
Canadian Bank of Commerce, R G W Conolly Manager (see adv)
Chick George, harness
Clark J B, Blacksmith (see adv)
Cleary M J, baker
Condon & Marshall, Hardware (see adv)
Conolly R G W, Mgr Canadian Bank of Commerce
Cooley J A, painter
Crumb E L, painter
Carrey & Co, dry goods
Dashwood & Crumb, plows & cultivators
Derby Miss, dressmaker
Dibble E Miss dressmaker
Dunville Gazette, R White pub
Dunville Natural Gas Co Ltd, F J Ramsay Presid
Eccles J C, barrister
Ewing Joseph, sewing machines
Fawcett & Robins, butchers
Fry Harry W, Veterinary Surgeon (see adv)
Fry S J, confectioner
Furry Elias, hotel
Gillap J W, blacksmith
Griffin J E, impit agent
Griffin & Swayne, grocers
Haith John, blacksmith
Hamilton M, Mrs, millinery
Hansen & Middaugh, millers
Harrison R A, druggist
Hart C A, tailor
Haskins W F & Co, Bakers
Havens J W, insurance
Hopkins N, physician
Humphreys James, barber
James W, painter
Kenney John Mrs, dressmaker
King I J Mrs, dressmaker
Krick W W, tailor

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE.
ESTABLISHED 1867.
CAPITAL, $6,000,000.
HEAD OFFICE, -- TORONTO.
B. E. WALKER, General Manager.
J. H. PLUMMER, Assistant Gen'l Mgr.
DUNNVILLE BRANCH.
R. G. W. CONOLLY, -- MANAGER.

Deposits of $1 and upwards received and interest allowed at current rates.
Money loaned to Farmers and others on approved notes.
Commercial paper and Farmers' Sales Notes collected.
NOTE FORMS SUPPLIED FREE OF CHARGE ON APPLICATION

VETERINARY SURGEON.
H. W. FRY, V. S.
Office, Dr. Michener's Drug Store.
DUNNVILLE, ONT.
All Diseases of Domestic Animals treated in a practical manner. Consultation for night calls promptly answered from Residence, opposite Albino Block.

F. W. FEARMAN, of HAMILTON, for HAMS, BACON, LARD, CHEESE.
ALPHABETICAL BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

William Lawson,
Carriage Builder, Horseshoer
and General Blacksmith.
All Work Promptly Attended to.
DUNDAS, ONTARIO.

FRANK BELL,
Manufacturer of
IRON & BRASS CASTINGS, ETC.
DUNNVILLE, CANADA.

THE DUNNVILLE CARRIAGE WORKS.
E. F. BENSON,
Manufacturer of
FINE CARRIAGES,
WAGONS & SLEIGHS.
Dunville, Ontario.

LOUIS A. CONGDON.
THOMAS MARSHALL.
CONGDON & MARSHALL,
Importers and Dealers in
GENERAL HARDWARE,
PAINTS, OILS & GLASS.
DUNNVILLE, ONTARIO.

H. W. FRY, V.S.
Office, Dr. Michener's Drug Store.
DUNNVILLE, ONT.
All Diseases of Domestic Animals treated in a practical manner. Consultation for night calls promptly answered from Residence, opposite Albro Block.

F. W. FEARMAN, of HAMILTON, for HAMS, BACON, LARD, CHEESE.
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Lafette F R, oil
Lafayette & Stone, grocers
Lasalle E J, jeweler
Lattimore R F, grain
Lockie Nicholas, grocer
McAlum G A, physician
McCrae C W, insurance
McDonald Alfred, barber

McDonald Dennis, Prop. Royal Hotel (see adv)
McDonald Thomas, livery
McInroe J A, baker
MacDonald Donald, dry goods

MacDonald & Macdonald, Barristers (see adv)
Maines W H, brickmker
Massee L, insurance
May Charles, grocer
Micheiner J H, physician
Micheiner Wm, wagon maker
Middagh D & Co, livery
Monk Reform Press, W L Wetherby

Prop.
Montague Robert, auctioneer
Montague W H, physician
Montague W W, dry goods
Montague & Sons, livery

Moote W & Son, Grocers (see adv)
Murdy R G, limer burner

Nelson Richard, boots & shoes
Nichol Johnson, Jeweler (see adv)
Patterson R B, jeweler
Penny W J & Bro, boots & shoes

Penny & Fulsom, Undertakers & Furniture (see adv)
Phipps Job, shoemaker
Price David, hotel
Pringle A F, physician
Queens Hotel, John Root Prop (see adv)
Ramsay F J, dry goods
Rifora W H, impt agent
Rollston James, hardware

Root John, Prop. Queens Hotel (see adv)
Root N J, hotel
Rowe J H, stoves & tinware

Royal Hotel, Dennis McDonald Prop (see adv)
Sasse Richard, wagon maker
Scholfield A Mrs, furniture

Scholfield Frederick, dry goods
Scholfield J A, undertaker
Scholfield J W, marble
Scott W G, Furniture & Lumber (see adv)
Sheehan J B, dry goods
Shirton Wm, dry goods

Simpson D, merchant tailor
Smith George, boots & shoes
Smith J H, druggist
Smith M A, saw mill
Smithers R O, shoemaker
Smithers R O Jr, barber
Snider, Snider & Cameron, barristers

Splatt Frank, cheese maker
Splatt Miss, dry goods
Steel John, stoves & tinware
Stevens Charles, harness
Stevens James, butcher
Stevens M A, harness

Stewart I Miss, Millinery (see adv)
Storey James, cooper

Swayne W D, Barrister & Appraiser Canada Permanent Loan & Savings Co
Taylor John, carriages & hardware
Thewlis A W, grocer
Vanderburgh J F, butter & eggs
Waltbo Edward, woolen mill
Weaver & Badgley, music
Werner Jacob, machinist
Werner Levi, grocer

Wetherby W L, printer & pub
Winslow J G, builder
Young M Mrs, dressmaker
Zeiter & Egleston, planing mill

THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,
DUNNVILLE, ONT.,
JOHN ROOT, Proprietor.

The Leading House in the Town. Free 'Bus to and from all Trains.

GO TO
STEWART’S
POPULAR STORE
FOR DRY GOODS,
MILLINERY AND
GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.

DUNNVILLE, ONTARIO.

THE NEWEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
Agent for Buttericks Patterns and Periodicals. Don’t forget the name.
TO OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS.

Do you want to get a fine Carriage or a Buggy, if so call on us on Canal St., near the Old Swing Bridge where we are prepared to do first-class work. Horse Shoeing a specialty. We had an immense practice in the U.S.A. and Canada, and we also have bred each year some of the finest Barred and White P. Rocks, B. B. R. Game and S. D. Wing Game Bants. We have won at all the leading exhibitions in Canada, and we furnished to our customers many winners. We guarantee square dealing. Write and get posted how well our customers were pleased. Eggs and stock for sale at all times. Eggs $2.50 for 12; two settings $4.00.

ADDRESS, CLARK & BRADLEY, Box 160, Dunnville, Ont.

TO ADVERTISERS.

INGERSOLL

C. R. PATIENCE, Publisher.

Has a Large Circulation among the Farmers of Ontario. Write for Advertising Rates.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ELCHO</th>
<th>Halton Co. Population about 210</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Krick John, saw mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Krick W W, Postmaster &amp; General Store</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELFIDA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wentworth Co. Population about 60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmond Edmund, blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Howden J E, Postmaster &amp; General Store</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pettit John, butcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quance Richard jr, saw mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staples A, butcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ESQUING</th>
<th>Weiland Co. Population about 125</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bell Thomas, blacksmith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson John, saw mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Bros, grist mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Colin, cooper</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Murray John, Postmaster</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Edward, harness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tost Henry, carpenter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webber W, hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FALLS VIEW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clark P, fancy goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham M Mrs, hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hull J C, Postmaster &amp; General Store</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans John, Postmaster &amp; Blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haldimand Co. Population about 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dochstader Wm, hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finch Andrew, Postmaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNabury David, harness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Widdas Wm, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FENWICK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Birdsall S E, physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comfort Wm, physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erick John, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pegan Robert, boots &amp; shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsyth J A, boots &amp; shoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honsberger J &amp; Son, saw mill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

F. W. FEARMAN, of HAMILTON, for HAMS, BACON, LARD, CHEESE.
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Houda A E, general store
Lumberton A H, general store
Moore E F, fruit grower
Morris, Stone & Wellington, nursery
Price B W, insurance agent
Rines H H, boots
Rines W H, stove & tinware
Savigny H P, hotel
Shepherd H, planing mill
Shaw C M, lumber

FISHERVILLE

Fowles Geo, Postmaster & General Store
Widener John, saw mill

FOREMAN

Fowles Geo, (A rural post office)

FOREMAN Joseph, Postmaster

FORKS ROAD

Greenleaf W, Postmaster & General Store

Forrest W, general store

FORT ERIE

Gillies Duncan, carpenter
Hardeson A R, harness maker
Hardeson Mrs, grocer
Harris C E, stove
Harris Henry, butcher
Hawkins E, broker
Hart E, grocer
Hull & Ferguson, general store
Lutten C, who confectionery
McConnell C, hotel
Magwood M H, hotel
Rainsford W, insurance
Russell W, lumber
Shepton J W Mrs, general store
Smalley Thomas, planing mill
Swangers E, builder
Capital Paid Up, $1,250,000
RESERVE FUND, $650,000.

BANK OF HAMILTON.

HEAD OFFICE, - HAMILTON.

J. TURNBULL, Cashier.

H. S. STEVENS, Asst. Cashier.

DIRECTORS:

JOHN STUART, President.

A. G. RAMSAY, Vice-President.

JOHN PROCTOR, CHAS. DUNNE, GEO. ROACH,
A. T. WOOD, A. B. LEE.

Georgetown Agency

NOTES discounted and advances made on all suitable securities.

DRAFTS on all parts of Canada, the United States, Great Britain and the Continent & Europe bought and sold.

Collections made on all accessible points on most favorable terms.

J. M. ROY, Agent.

Spain J, hotel
Treble Charles, Appraiser Canada Permanent Loan & Savings Co
Walcroft G W, general store
White Isaac, Postmaster

FRANCONIA
Haldimand. Co. Population about 90

Clark A Mrs., Postmistress and General Store

FREELTON
Wentworth Co. Population about 200

Binkley Miles, general store
Brady John, wagon maker
Bush Henry, harness
Currie George, blacksmith
Davidson Peter, carpenter
Dickson Wm, butcher
Johnston J R, carriages etc
Laming Wm, grist mill
Metherell George, physician
O'Connell Joseph, veterinary surgeon
Ross John, Postmaster & General Store
Sunley W T, harness
Wheeler Joshua, shingle mill
Williams J C, agril implt agent

FREEMAN
Halton Co. Population about 100

Cacklow Wm, brick mfr
Freeman Bros., general store
Freeman J W, Postmaster

FULTON
Lincoln Co. Population about 150

Calder J A, carriage maker
Cann George, Postmaster and General Store
Hill J H, carpenter
Ross Wm, blacksmith

GARNET
Haldimand. Co. Population about 90

Neil Samuel, agril implt agent
Roulston John, Postmaster and General Store

GARRISON ROAD
Welland Co. Population about 60

Benner John, blacksmith
Dunn Wm, shoemaker
Finch E W, carriage maker
Graham John, insurance agent

Hershy John, Postmaster
Lee Noah, cheese maker
McClive James, agril implts
Plato David, blacksmith

GEORGETOWN
Halton Co. Population about 1,000

Adair L Mrs., dressmaker
Aldous & Co., furniture
Arnold & Moull, Fruit Evaporators
(see adv)

Arnold & Moull, Fruit Evaporators
(see adv)

Bank of Hamilton, J. M. Roy
Moore (see adv)

Barber Bros., Paper Mnfrs.
Belleisle & Co., merchant tailors
Bennett L L, dentist
Buck J M, butcher
Cain James, barber
Carroll Wm, carriage maker
Cation David, saw mill
Chester A, machinist
Clark Annie Miss, confectionery
Coffen H A, hotel
Creegman Bros., Knitting Machine Mfrs (see adv)

Creegman Bros., Knitting Machine Mfrs (see adv)

Culp & McKenzie, carriage makers

Curtis James, sewing machines

Dayfoot C B, boot & shoe mfr

Drummond James, harness

Firestone Charles, picture frames

Fisher T. J., veterinary surgeon

Gane John, boots & shoes

Gant David, barber

Gartlett Mr., pumps

Georgetown Herald, R. D. Waren Proprietor

Goodnow W W, Postmaster

Goodwillie G S, barrister

Grant Lachlan, accountant

Hanna Robert, shoemaker

Hartwell Louis, nursery

F. W. Fearman, Hamilton, for HAMS, BACON, LARD, CHEESE.
ARNOLD & MOUL, FRUIT EVAPORATORS AND CIDER MANUFACTURERS.

GEORGETOWN, ONT.

The GEORGETOWN HERALD,

GEORGETOWN, ONT.

D. WARREN, Editor and Proprietor.

The GEORGETOWN Directory.

GEORGETOWN—Continued.

"THE DOLLAR MAKER" KNITTING MACHINE
FOR FAMILY USE.

Manufactured by
CREELMAN BROS., GEORGETOWN, ONT.

Holmes R. S., carriage maker
Hunter & Fraser, blacksmiths
Jackson J. H., books & stationery
Kahrs W. H., photographer
Kay & Co, knitting machine mnfrs
Kennedy G. H., Township Clerk
Kennedy J. W. & Co., Hardware
Kennedy L., baker
Kerr Mrs., dressmaker
Kopman Jacob, clothing
Laird P. H., planing mill etc
Langan John, grain
Lee John, painter
McCullum Wm., livery
McDermid John, grocer
McKay Bros., grocers
McKenzie John, blacksmith
McKinlay Charles, Dentist
McKinnon D., carriage maker
McLeod Wm. & Co., dry goods etc
Milligan & Knight, butchers

BAD DEBTS
Collected in all Parts of the World
BY THE
Merchants' Protective
AND COLLECTING ASSOCIATION.
HAMILTON, CANADA.

Also Reports furnished Members as to the standing of persons with whom they may propose to do business.

MEMBERSHIP FEE:
1st year, $15. 2nd year, $10. 3rd and after years, $5

A. G. BURKE, BUCKELL & GAULD, Solicitors
CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE, Bankers
MILLS & CO., Managers

Office, Royal Hotel Block,
COR. JAMES & MERRICK STS.
GRASSY'S CORNERS
Lincoln Co. Population about 55
Grassie John, blacksmith
Marshall G M, Postmaster and General Store
GREENSVILLE
Wentworth Co. Population about 110
Bear Frederick, tailor
Black Andrew, Postmaster
Brennan J F, general store
Green Wm, blacksmith
Lawson James, wagon maker
Morden J M, flour mill
Morden John, saw mill
Steele J & Son, tailors
GRIMSBY
Lincoln Co. Population about 1,000
Albright J H, painter
Alexander R A, druggist
Alway J W, physician
Beamer Barzella, saw mill
Bell G F, solicitor
Book Jacob, fruit grower
Bowslaw J B, fruit grower
Calder Ira F, insurance
Carpenter V H, basket manuf
Chloride of Gold Institute
Cole A C, grocer
Cole W A, fruit grower
Coon J D, grocer
Culp Nelson, harness
Dolmage R Mrs, general store
Duval John, saw mill
Farrell J C, boots & shoes
Farrell H H, baker
Fitch Murray, druggist
Forbes Wm, general store
Griffiths R M, fruit grower
Grimsky News Agency, J A
Livinston Proprietor (see adv)
Grout John & Co., Agricultural Imp
Mfrs (see adv)
Hare M V, insurance
Hawke A F, dry goods
Johnston J H, jeweler
Kidd W W, Appraiser Canada
Permanent Loan & Savings Co &
Merchant Tailor
JOHN H. GROUT & CO.,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT WORKS,
Manufacture BINDERS, MOWERS, CULTIVATORS,
(one and two horse). The All Steel and Little
Giant Sulky, and a Full Line of
Walking Plows.
GRIMSBY, - - - ONT.

JAS. A. LIVINGSTON,
PROPRIETOR OF
INDEPENDENT (WRITE FOR RATES.)
LIVERY (TRAVELLERS DROP US A CARD,
AND WE WILL KEEP YOU A HORSE.)
CAB { A CAB MEETS EVERY TRAIN.}
GRIMSBY, - - - ONT.
F. W. FEARMAN, of HAMILTON, for HAMS, BACON, LARD, CHEESE.
GRIMSBY CENTRE
Lincoln Co. (A rural post office)
Phelps Noah, Postmaster

GRIMSBY PARK
Lincoln Co. Population about 100
Merritt W H, plaster mfr
Stockton John, grocer
Watton Cuthbert, Postmaster

HAGERSVILLE
Haldimand Co. Population about 1,900
Almas D J, Appraiser Canada Permanent Loan & Savings Co
Almas D & Son, general store
Alward L J, hotel
Brown M E Miss, dressmaker
Burk J W, shoemaker
Butler J H, photographer
Byers Henry, harness
Campbell Peter, harness
Club House, A McDonald Propr (see adv)
Courtmane J W & Bros, bakers
Dougherty W J, boots & shoes
Fisher Robert, General Store
Fleming & Anderson, Blacksmiths etc (see adv)
Forstyth Daniel, butcher
Goodwin M Amrs, Fancy Goods
Goodwin Thomas, Propr Union Hotel (see adv)
Griffith B A, jeweler
Hager C E O, jeweler
Hager Erastus, grocer
Hager J H, Postmaster & General Store
Hagersville Milling Co, millers
Hagersville News, J Seymour & Son, proprs
Hartridge Wm & Son, furniture etc
Heron & Rohins, butchers
Holloran James, barber
Howard John, carpenter
Howard J & P R, flour mill
Howard S W, Druggist etc (see adv)
Jones P E, physician
Keyes M A Miss, dressmaker
Lang John, blacksmith
Lawson Jude, hotel
Lewis E Miss, music teacher
Lewis James, tailor
Lewis Jonn, grocer
Lindsay F S, merchant tailor
Lynch D J, general store
Lynch James, livery
McCullum M M, tailor
McDonald Alexander, Prop Club House (see adv)
McDonald Robert, physician
McLean Alex, veterinary surgeon
Martin Wm, blacksmith
Matchett & Co, general store
Morse & Mitchell, agril imp mfrs
Neale Samuel, carriage maker
Nobbs W R, dentist
Park J W, general store
Pedlow J E, hardware etc
Quance S H, physician
Salter J H, banker
Scott J H, insurance
Seattor John, druggist
Seymour J & Son printers
Sheldrake James, hardware
Smith J J, tailor
Snider Jesse, planing mill
Southern Wm, grocer
Stewart H & W, saw mill
Union Hotel, Thos Goodwin Propr (see adv)
Walker John, shoemaker
West C N, wagon maker
Wiederick Martin, knit goods
Wilson Joseph, hotel

A. McDONALD, Proprietor,

HAGERSVILLE, ONTARIO

E. W. FEARMAN, of HAMILTON, for HAMS, BACON, LARD, CHEESE.
FLEMING & ANDERSON,
Carriage Makers,
Horseshoes and General
Blacksmiths,
Dealers in Plows and all kinds of Farm Implements. Repairing promptly attended to.
HAGERSVILLE, - ONTARIO.

UNION HOTEL,
THOS. GOODWIN, PROP.
HAGERSVILLE, - ONT.

S. W. HOWARD,
DRUGGIST, STATIONER & BOOK-SELLER
Notary Public, Conveyancer, Issuer of Marriage Licenses, Agent Montreal Telegraph Co. Money to lend on Real Estate. Fire Insurance.
HAGERSVILLE, ONT.

HAMtLON
Wentworth Co. Pop about 49,000
Abbs John A, druggist cor Hunter & James
Able Frederick, tailor 120 Rebecca Abraham CF, stock broker 24 James s
Abrey & Tyrrell, civil engineers 42
James n
Acrs Wm, hats 15 King e
Adams James, plumber 32 Hughson n
Adamson Wm, music teacher 309
King n
Adcock A Mrs., confectionery 48
York
Addison James, real estate 154
Wellington s
Addison W & W, refrigerator mfrs etc 150 Wellington s

Aikins Nathaniel, physician 266
Victoria ave n
Aitchison & Co, planing mills etc 98 Main w
Aldridge James, shoemaker 48
James s
Alexander John, who leather 69
King w
Alfley Jim, fruit 242 York
Allan E Miss, dressmaker 216
King William
Allen George, confectioner 283 King e
Allen Joseph, grocer 95 Hunter e
Allen M A, furniture 28 King William
Allen Michael, shoemaker 32 Gore
Allen Richard, shoemaker 122 King w
Almas A E, barber 159 James n
Almas F J, butcher 96 John s

F. W. FEARMAN, of HAMILTON, for HAMS, BACON, LARD, CHEESE.
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Almas H F, barber 57 Macnab n
Alston J E, Dry Goods 117-119
King e (see adv)
Alton R Mrs, dressmaker 67 Market
Ambrose Robert, music teacher 121
Hughson s
Ambrose Walter, insurance 77 James
American Hotel, F W Bearman
Propr cor King &Charles (see adv)
Anderson James, physician 23 Bay s
Anderson John, barber 33 Stuart w
Anderson J L, barber 175 York
Anderson M Mrs, dressmaker 588
Main e
Anderson, Robinson & Co, dry plate mnfrs Aberdeen ave
Anderson Walter, accountant 68
King e
Anderson & Bates, physicians 34
James n
Andrews Thomas, cigar mnfr 284
John n
Andrew & Co, furniture 149 King e
Angus James jr, gents furnishings 34 King w
Applegath J K, gents furnishings 62 King w
Appleton Thomas, pawnbroker 109
James n
Arland H, boots & shoes 29 King e
Armstrong Charles, cartage agent Wentworth S
Armstrong Dorthy, cigars 64 James n
Armstrong Mrs, fancy goods 250 York
Armstrong Peter, carriage maker 43
Mary
Armstrong Thomas, hotel cor King & Park
Armstrong Wm, tailor 330 James n
Arrol Robert, second hand goods 61 York
Ashbaugh Robert, hotel Dundas Rd
Ashby George, confectioner 278 King east
Atkinson J H, barber Locke
Atkinson Joseph, painter 89 Wilson
Atkinson Richard, shoemaker 157 Wellington n
Atkinson & Lucy, barristers 25
King w
Attwood M W & Son, jewelers 88
King w
Aussen J H, Confectioner 84
James n (see adv)
Babcock J H, confectionery 97 York
Backus Thomas, shoemaker 69 John s
Bailey Alfred, florist 307 Wentworth north
Bain & Colville, machinists 96 Mary
Saine J J, grocer 256 John n
Baird C C, grocer 75 Wellington n
Baker W C, fruits 42 James s
Baldwin D C, real estate 16 Main e
Bale J C & Co, produce 8 Rebecca
Balfour James, architect James s
Balfour P J, insurance James s
Balfour & Co, grocers 37 James s
Ballantine Adam & Bro, grocers etc 109 John s
Ballintine R B & W J, grocers 157
James s
Bangerth P Mrs, confectionery 20
York
Bank of British North America, J J Morrison mngr 12 King e
Bank of Hamilton, J Turnbull
Cashier cor James & King (see adv)
Bank of Hamilton, (Branch)
J H Stewart, Mngr cor James & Barton
Bank of Montreal, A D Braithwaite, Mngr cor James & Main
Banks Wm, artist 474 York
Barber, Wm, florist 106 Queen s
Barker Hiram, painter 30 York
Barker James, fruit etc 121 John s
Barnard D J, carpenter 19 Florence
Barnard Harry, rubber stamps 23
Hughson n
Barnard P B, dry goods 29 York
Barnum Wm, confectionery 397 York
Barr G D, gents furnishers 165 King e
Barr J A & Co, druggists York
Bartmann J & E A, Makers 13 King William (see adv
Barton George, tailor 54 Walnut s
Barton G M, barrister 24 James n
Bassett H D, sewing machines 168
King e
Bastien H L, boat livery ft Picton
Bateman E W, baker 305 King e
Bateman P S, blacksmith 37 York
HAMiLTON—Continued.

Almas H F, barber 37 Macnab nr
Alston J E, Dry Goods 117-119
King e (see adv)
Alton P, Mrs, dressmaker 67 Market
Ambrose Robert, music teacher 121
Hughson s
Ambrose Walter, dressmaker 77 James
north
American Hotel, F W Bearman
Propr cor King & Charles (see adv)
Anderson James, physician 23 Bay n
Anderson John, barber 33 Stuart w
Anderson J L, barber 175 York
Anderson M Mrs, dressmaker 53
Main e
Anderson, Robinson & Co, dry plate
mnfrs Aberdeen ave
Anderson Walter, accountant 68
King e
Anderson & Bates, physicians 34
James n

Attwood M W & Son, jewelers 88
King w
Aussen J H, Confectioner 84
James n (see adv)
Babcock J H, confectionery 97 York
Backus Thomas, shoemaker 69 John s
Bailey Alfred, florist 307 Wentworth
north
Bain & Colville, machinists 96 Mary
Saine J J, grocer 256 John n
Baird C C, grocer 75 Wellington n
Baker W C, fruits 43 James s
Baldwin D C, real estate 16 Main e
Bale J C & Co, produce 8 Rebecca
Balfour James, architect James s
Balfour P Jr, insurance James s
Balfour & Co, who grocers 37 James s
Ballantine Adam & Bro, grocers etc
169 John s
Ballantine R B & W J, grocers 157
James s
Barouh D M, insurance

BUNTIN, GILLIES & CO.,
Wholesale
STATIONERS,
AND
ENVELOPE MANUFACTURERS,
No. 62 King Street East,
HAMILTON,
ONTARIO.
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Bates Edward, upholsterer 162 King west

Batttram Wm, confectioner 54 James n

Baugh James, physician 411 King e

Bauermann J W, music teacher 54 Jackson w

Bautz L Miss, dressmaker 167 Main west

Bawden Aaron, brick mfr 224 Canada

Bawden Harry, hotel 74 Locke n

Baxter A B, grocer 140 Caroline s

Baxter D T, dentist cor King & John

Baxter J & Son, wood 154 Bold

Baxter J Mrs, dressmaker 23 Bay n

Baxter John, confectionery 376 York

Baylis Alfred, grocer 124 Bay n

Bayhs John, florist Wentworth

Bazzard George, railroad agent 15-17 Alex Arcade

Beal John, baker 160 Maenab n

Beardwell James, carpenter 131 King

Beaumont J W, Propr Exchange Hotel

Beck B Miss, dressmaker 220 Main e

Beckie W, artist Y M C A

Beckie J & Son, brick mfr 224 Canada

Beckett Miss, artist Y M C A

Becker Wm, confectioner 54 James n

Bech North American Paper Co 34 Market

Beegh I, barber 43 Grove

Beavis H S, physician 243 Main e

Beach Paper Co, Exchange Hotel

Beauchamp J W, grocer 236 King w

Bennett Charles, confectionery 178 James n

Bentley James, shoemaker 363 James north

Berlinghoff Jacob, auctioneer 34 Merrick

Berlinghoff Jacob, hotel cor Bay & Stuart
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Bleuenstiel Joseph, second hand goods 35 John s
Boligan J C, grocer Main
Bond George, grocer 247 Hunter
Booker C G, tailor 5 King William
Booth Mrs., dressmaker 236 Market
Booth F Mrs., millinery 175 King e
Boothman & Hutchison, painters 46 James n
Boole T F, druggist 115 John s
Bowering Robert, butcher 113 King w
Bowes, Jamieon & Co, stove founders cor King & Tisdale
Bowker Thomas, fruits 34 York
Bowman Hardware Co., hardware etc cor King & Catharine (see adv)
Bowman & Moore, hardware 65 King east
Bowman & Smith, wagon makers 242 Barton e
Bowstead Edwin, broker 24 Catherine n
Boyd J R F, agent Mail 384 James s
Boyle Arthur, druggist 401 York
Boyle S J, flour & feed 111 John s
Bradburn & Fell, tailors 8 Rebecca
Bradley & Cameron, Lumber, Timber etc cor 118 Jackson e
Braithwaite A D, Mgr Bank of Montreal cor James & Main
Bramley Rich, jeweler 122 James N
Brant G Mrs., dressmaker 129 Napier
Bragg James, hardware 58 King William
Brazier Henry, barber 81 York
Brekeny Edward, shoemaker 276 King e
Brennan M & Sons Mnfgr Co., (The) Lumber Mfrs 84-94 King William (see adv)
Brenner Charles, grocer 206 King e
Brethour & Co., tailors 297½ King e
Breeze A W & Co., electric supplies 28 John n
Bridgewood James, junk 183 Barton east
Brierley Richard, druggist 17 King e
Brigger Wm., tobacconist 85 James n

The M. Brennan & Sons M'F'g Co., Lumber Manufacturers
and Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, CEDAR POSTS, Etc.
BILL STUFF CUT TO ORDER.
Manufacturers of
SASH, DOORS and BLINDS, Etc.
MILLS AND TIMBER LIMITS:
TIOGA, HUNTSVILLE AND SUNDBRIDGE, ONT.
OFFICE AND FACTORY:
84 to 94 King William St., HAMILTON, ONT.
F. W. FEARMAN, of HAMILTON, for HAMS, BACON, LARD, CHEESE.
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**BANK OF HAMILTON**
**HAMILTON, CANADA.**

Capital, - $1,250,000. Reserve, - $650,000.

J. TURNBULL, CASHIER.

BRANCHES—Alliston, Chestel, Georgetown, Listowel, Lucknow, Milton, Orangeville, Owen Sound, Port Elgin, Simcoe, Toronto, Wingham.

Correspondents in United States:
- Buffalo—Marine Bank of Buffalo.
- Detroit—Detroit National Bank.
- Chicago—Union National Bank.
- Kansas City—National Bank of Commerce.

Correspondents in Britain:

Collections effected at all parts of the Dominion of Canada at Lowest Rates. Careful attention given and prompt returns made. Savings Banks at all offices.

WM. BOWMAN. J. W. BOWMAN. ALEX. McLAUGHLIN.

Bowman Hardware Co.,
Importers of and jobbers in

**HARDWARE, GLASS, PAINTS, OILS, ETC.,**
**BICYCLES, FIRE ARMS AND SPORTING GOODS,**
**WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.**

127 King Street East and 2, 4, 6 & 8 Catharine Street North, HAMILTON, ONT.

ALBERT BRUNKE,
**PRACTICAL FURRIER,**
No. 25 YORK STREET, - HAMILTON.

Ladies' Caps, Jackets, Muffs, etc., a Specialty. Large Assortment of Robes kept constantly on hand. Furs altered and repaired.

WM. BUTLER, J. F. CHAMBERLAIN:
MANUFACTURER OF SPECIALTIES

Die Maker and Machinist.
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W. C. Gay & Co.,
PRINTERS.

DO YOU NEED
BILL HEADS, STATEMENTS, LETTER HEADS, ENVELOPES,
SHIPPIING TAGS, CIRCULARS, PRICE LISTS.?
Get our Special Prices for posters, Catalogues, Etc.

141 James Street North, -- HAMILTON, ONT.

BURLINGTON MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
CLINE BROS.,
Importers, manufacturers and dealers in
ENGLISH, SCOTCH AND NEW BRUNSWICK
GRANITE MONUMENTS
AMERICAN AND ITALIAN MARBLE HEAD AND TOMBSTONES.


Shop and Yard; Cor. York and Park Sts., HAMILTON.

J. EYRES & SONS,
STEAM DYE WORKS
91 James St., Royal Hotel Block, HAMILTON.

Gents' Clothing, Kid Gloves and Feathers, Silks, Damasks, Repps, Shawls, Table Covers and Waterproofs, Lustras, Merinos cleaned, dyed and pressed.

Ostrich Feather Dyers.

W. A. FREEMAN,
IMPORTER OF
English & Portland Cement and Builders' Supplies,
FIRE BRICK, FIRE CLAY, SALT, FERTILIZER, ETC.
255 to 265 James St. North,
HAMILTON, - ONT.

F. W. FEARMAN, of HAMILTON, for HAMS, BACON, LARD, CHEESE.
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Curtis Court, harness 152 King e
Cuttriss G H, Wood Engraver 64
King e (see adv)
Dalley F F & Co., chemical works
34 James n
Dally Charles, barber 51 James n
Daly Hugh, hotel 29 John n
Daly James, barber 273 King e
Darch, bootmaker 403 James n
Darling T B, Mgr Guarantee
Building & Loan Association 12
Main e
David Isaac, locksmith 76 York
Davidson Edward, Goldsmith
99 King e (see adv)
Davidson G W W, druggist 627
King e
Davis George, confectionery 136
James n
Davis John, crockery 26 Macnab n
Davis Joseph, butcher 68 Market Hall
Davis J F & Co., iron ware 258 Catherine n
Davis N H, marriage licenses 136
Jackson
David W F, painter 79 Gore
Davis & Carnegie, tailors 20 King w
Davis &McCulloch, jewelers 12
King w
Dawson Henry, lumber 37 Wellington
s
Dawson L A, furniture 34 Hughson north
Day John, shoemaker 440 James n
Dean Francis, brick mnfr Aberdeen
ave
Delaney E, Mrs., grocery 225 Macnab
north
Demun Hiram, second hand goods
53 King w
Dempsey Geo., real estate 188 Main w
Denner M, Miss, dressmaker 499
James n
Dennis F W, barber 146 James n
Dennis James, shoemaker 117 Wilson
Depew G E, barber 253 King e
Dermody A, Mrs., baker 229 Main e
Devine Jno, shoemaker 336 James n
Devon Butter Co., 76 Merrick
Devey D R, publisher 34 King William
Dewey D R Coal Co (Ld), coal 34
King William
Dewey D & Son, ice 34 King William
Dexter David, Mgr Director
The Federal Life Assurance Co
119 James n
Dineck Wm, boots 129 James n
Dicker Wm, shoemaker 146 King e
Dickinson A Miss, dressmaker 294
Victoria ave n
Dillahough F A, physician 18 Gore
Dillon James, grocer 391 John n
Dillon John, grocer 233 Bay n
Dillon J M, hotel 372 Macnab
Dillon Wm., hotel 325 Bay n
Dingle J A, butcher 14 Market Hall
Dingwall M, dressmaker 230
Hughson n
Dixon Bros., grocers 66 King e
Dixon L, Mrs., grocer 270 King w
Dixon M A, restaurant City Market
Dixon T I, produce 75 Napier
Doak Simeral, blacksmith 54 Hunter e
Dobie Agnes, dressmaker 384 York
Dobman F J, grocer 142 Caroline s
Dondman Jas., brewers agent Hunter
Dodson Bros., brass foundry 122
Macnab n
Dodson Wm., Painter 37 John n
(see adv)
Doherty Arthur, druggist 368 King w
Doberty Thos., coffee mill 96 Cannon
Doigie James, grocer 119 Barton
Doigie R S, contractor 217 Catherine n
Dominion Emery Wheel Co, 19 Hun
ter w
Donaldson & Paterson, builders 100
Hannah w
Donaldoh T R, shoemaker Barton e
Doran Bros., vinegar mnfrs 14 Stewart
w
Dornan Joseph, hotel 186 James n
Dornan Wm., hotel 127 Bay n
Doughlas A E, grocer 199 York
Dow H & J, coal 81 Main w
Dowlings M, Mrs., dry goods 103 John s
Down J F, birds 355 James n
Downs S J, baker Locke
Doyle J E, grocer etc 336 James n
Dressel J A, hotel 158 King w
Drew Charles, tinsmith 220 York

LAZIER & MONCK, Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, &c.
43 JAMES STREET NORTH,
HAMILTON, ONT.
S. F. LAZIER, Q. C., M.A., L. L. B.
J. F. MONCK.
LEITCH & CO., STANDARD ELEVATORS.
PATENT SAFETY, ELECTRIC, HYDRAULIC & BELT POWERS, for Passenger
and Freight. LABOR SAVING HAND POWERS & DUMB WAITERS.
LEITCH & CO., CENTRAL IRON WORKS.
TELEPHONE, 689.
F. W. FEARMAN, of HAMILTON, for HAMS, BACON, LARD, CHEESE.